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ABSTRACT 

Foraging activities of honeybee, Apis melli/era 
L.) on various flowering plants were studied dur
ing the year, 2003 under Riyadh environmental 
cOI;ditions. The results of the study indicated 
Ocimum basilicum, Borag ofjicinolis, Portuloco 
spp., Eruca sativa, Helianthus annuus L., Pansia 
spp. and Eucalyptus rostrata for spring season, 
Ocimum basi/icum, Portuloco spp., Helianthus 
annuus L., and Cucumls spp. for summer season, 
Portuloco spp., Ocimllm basilicum, Helianthus 
annllus L., Leucaena lellcocephala and Cynodon 
dactylon for autumn season and Brassica juncea, 
Helianthlls annuus L., Eruca sativa, Acacia far
mesiana and Acacia salicina for winter season as . 
most promising bee plants during their flowering 
periods in relation to various honeybee activities. 
Average various honeybee activities reached tl}c 
maximum at 9-11 a.m. during spring, 7-9 a.m. 

',d, . ,~ '{ ; \ ' 

during summer, 7-11 a.~. during autumn and 'II 
a.m. to 3 p~m. during winter. Weak correlation 
between various honeybee activities aad tempera
ture and relative humidity were also obtained. 

1. INTRODUCTION 

Flowering plants and honeybees have a special 
relationship in which both are benefited from each 
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other. As honeybees get food and in turn facilitate 
their pollination process. Honeybees visit flowers 
to coUect pollen and nectar. Pollens are the princi
ple source of protein, fats, vitamins and minerals, 
which are essential· for honeybee growth and de
velopment, repairing of worn out tissue and stimu
lating the development of hypopharyngeal glands. 
Nectar is the carbohydrate compounds mainly 
sucrose, fructose and glucose portion of the hon
eybee's food and is the raw material of honey 
(Jones and Yates, 1991). 

Standard honey yield mainly depends on the 
availability of flora, which provide nectar and pol
lens in copious quantity year around. So for 
maximum honey production it becomes impera
tive to establish a balanced bee forage system 
where there is adequate bee forge for large parts of 
the season but there are "windows of times" dur
ing which the local bee forage is inadeCJuutt:. 
These gaps can be tilled with theidentilicution 
and plaming of'suitable bee plants. The potential 
bee plants ;;an be identified by recording activities 
of honeybees on different flowering plants. 

Dur,ing foraging actiyities, honeybees identify 
and differentiate among various flowers using 
odors and both intensity and odor quality effect 
the ability of honcybee to discriminate between 
floral perfumes (Pham-Dcleguc etal 1986). Hon
eybee forage by selecting flowers that have similar 
shape, colour and odor (Chittka el (II 1999). 
Flowers are often accepted or rejected ultimately 
on the basis of their odors (Dobson, 1994). In 
Egypt, Hussein et al (1992a) recorded the main 
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pollen sources, hours of maximum activity, num
ber of collectors and associated weather factors. 
I~ A~siut r~gion, Upper Egypt, 23 botanical spe
cies mcludmg field and forage crops, weeds, or
namental, vegetable and fruit plants were recorded 
as pollen tlora for honeybee (Hussein, 1982). 
Honeybee foraging activities and tlowerin o of 

.	 b 

some major and minor nectar and/or pollen source 
were studied (Hussein el al 1992b). According to 
Rashad el al (1983 a&h) foraging activities of 
honeybees redul,;e at temperature above J8°C on 
Egyptian clover and alfalfa. 
. Hussein, (1983) also studied species comp~si
~lon of pollen loads and their variation time of day 
111 .U.pper Egypt. Maximum honeybee toraging 
actiVities were recorded during the months of Au
gust, July and September foraging activities re~ 

mained minimum during December January and 
November (Hussein el (II 1992 a&b). Peak fora"
ing in relation to daytime was observed at 9a.~. 
during September, October and November, at 
I Ia.m. during ~prit, May, June, July and August, 
at I p.m.during December, January, March and 
April while minimum foraging was recorded at 
7a.m. in all months except October and November 
a.t 5p.m.(Omar el a/1992 a & b). Foraging activi
ties of honeybees on different flowering plants 
were studied by Rashad el oj 1983a & b; and 
Omar el al 1994). The effect of climatic factors 
on 'honeybee foraging activities was studied by 
Rashad and Ewies (1980); Hussein et al (1992 
a&b) and Omar el al (I 992a& b). 

The aim of the present study is to record the 
f0.raging ~ctivities of honeybee on different types 
ot flo~enng plants in Saudi Arabia to identify the 
most Important bee plants in different seasons and 
to include them while establishino a balanced bee 
' .	 b 
foragll1g system Th\:.e j~ Ji:e need of such bee 
forage system in the kingdom where there is a 
~ain limiting factor in standard honey production 
IS dearth of potential honey plants. 

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The study was carried out at the Experimental 
R~s:..arch Station Derab, College of Agriculture, 
~lIlg Saud University, Riyadh, Saudi Arabia dur
II1g the year, 2003. Honeybee activities were stud
ied on different flowering plants visited by bees, 
011 weekly basis starting from 7a.m. to 5p.m. with 
two hours interval. Data was recorded for follow
ing factors using quadrate meter (I m\ 

I.	 No. of bees/ m2/min. 
2.	 No. of bees collecting nectars! m2/min. 

3.	 No. of bees collecting pollens/ m2hnin. 
4.	 No. of bees collecting pollens and nec

tars/m2/min. 
5.	 No. of flowers visited by one beef m2/min. 
6.	 No. of bees visit one tlower. 

Inspection was made by naked eyes. The time 
was recorded using stop watch while the bees 
were counted using counter. Temperature and rela
tive hUlllidity were recorded continuously durin" 
the experimental work. The obtained data wer~ 
statistically analyzed. 

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

3.1.	 General honey bee foraging activities 011 

different plaut species 

Variou:.i honeybee foraging activities record&! 
on diflerent flowering plants dUl'Ing lour different 
seasons have been presented 111 the Figs. I(a, b), 2, 
3 and 4, respectively. 

During spring season the activities were re
corded on the following 25 tlowering plants: 
COSII/OS hipinnat11.1', Prosopis J /I ijlora. P01'/ ilion I 

spp., Burag uJfieinulis, Helianthlls WII/I/I/\ I 
Oeillllllll b"silicum, EucalYPllls rustr"w, P~rki~l~ 
sonia aculeate, Eruca saliva, CoriundYII/ salvilllll. 
LellcaenG leucocephala, Pansia spp., Adhutudu 
vasica, Brassico jllncea, Wedelia trilubata, Cilrlls 
limon, Raphanus salivus, Acacia farnesiunu, Acu
cia ehrenbergiana, Allium cepu L., Loshindi. ('11

eUlI/is spp., Cueurbia pepo L., Acacia s(/)'al and. 
Tecum" stans. . 

During summer the activities were recorded 
on the following 9 flowering plants: (kimlllll 
basilicllm, Helianthus annuus L., Portulocu sfJp.. 
Cuellmis spp., Acaci" spp., Leueuellu It:ul'o
cephalu, Acucia seyot, Medicug~ sutiFa and Euw
lyptus rostrala whereas, in aulu;iiilscasoJ: honey
bee activities were recorded on the followi·' 15 
tlowering plant3;. Portuloco spp., OCilllUIII h~sili
CUI/I, Helian/hus annuus L., LeucC/enu leuco
cephalu, rynodon daclylun, Emea sUlivu. CUCl/

II/is !>pp., Brassicajuyu:ea, Prosopis/uijtura. Acu
ciu lurlilis, Portulaca o/eran:a L. TeCl)/l/u .I'/elll.l' 
Acacicu salieina, Zyziphus spp. and AWl'ia SI!)ul. ' 

During winter season, the honeybee activities 
were recorded on the following Ic) llowerill~ 

plapcs including: Brassica juncea, Hefielllthus w; 
/1/111.1' I .. Eruco sativa. Acacia farnesianu. AcC/c((/ 
salicinu. Ocill/uIII basiliculI/, Leucuellu lllllc<l
cephula, Cosmos bipinnailis. Borag utlieinolis. 
Prosopis juiflora. Wedelia Iriloha/a. Ruphw/II.I' 
sativll.l'.. Coriandym satviun1, Tecu/l/u .1'1ellis. 
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Acacia tortilis , Portulaca spp., Poinciana rega, 
Citrus limon and Cucumis spp. The general activi
ties of honeybee workers were calculated regard
ing number of bees /m/min, number of bees col
lecting pollens/m/min., number of bees collecting 
nectars/m/min, number of bees collecting pollens 
and nectars/mlmin., number of flowers visited by 
one bee/m/min. and number of bees visited one 
tlower. The level of each honeybee activity on 
each tlowering plant during the four seasons all
over the year has been discussed below. 

3.2.	 Some honeybee foraging activities on dif
ferent plant species 

3.2.1. Number of bees/m 2/min. 

The results revealed that the average maximum 
Nos. of bees/m1/min. were recorded on Portuluco 
.Ipp (3.75) followed by Ocimum hasilicum (3.24), 
Burag ojficinn/i.l· (3 13). Eucalyptus rostrata 
(2.28), Eruca sativa (1.87), Helianthus annuus L. 
(1.8), Prosopis juijlora (1048), Pansia ~pp. (1.27) 
whereas average minimum number of bees were 
recorded on Acacia ehrenbergiana (0.01) during 
spring season. During summer season the average 
maximum no. of honeybees were recorded on 
Oc:ill1l1tn basilicum (6.81) folJowed by Portulaca 
sop. (4.47), Helianthus annuus L. (1.10), Cucumis 
spp. (0.71), Eucalyptus rostrata (0.1 I) whereas 
average minimum number of bees were witnessed 
on Acacia .I'eyal (0.04). In autumn average maxi
mum No. of honeybees were recorded on Portu
laca .I'pp. (13.62) followed by Ocimllm hasilicum 
(8.15), Hdiunthus unnuus L. (3.98), Cynodon dac
tylun (2.18), £ruca sutiva( 1.22) whereas average 
minimum number of bees were recorded on Aca
cia se)'(/I (0.02) while average No. of honeybees 
remained maximum on Brassica juncea (1.92) 
followed by !lelianthus annulis L. (1.71), EruCel 
.l'util'u (U.l.J8),A(;uciu salicinu (0.66), Acaciu/ume
siana (0.61), Ocimum hasilicum (0.56), Cosmos 
bipinnatus (0040), Leucaena leucucephala (0.35) 
whereas average minimum number of bees wen: 
recorded on Cueumis spp. (0.0 I) during winter 
season. 

3.2.2.	 N UIlI ber of bees collecting pollens/ 
2· m /~in. 

Maximum No. of honeybees collecting pol
lens/m1/min. were witnessed on Portulocu spp. 
(3.30) followed by Ocilllum hasilicum (1.28), Bo
rag v.Uic:inulis (0.95), Hdiunthus unnllus L. (0.89), 
Eruca saliva (0.83), Prusopis }uiflora (0.74) 

whereas average minimum number of honeybees 
collecting pollens were recorded in Acaciu ehl'el1
bergiana (0.0 I) during spring season. During 
summer season more No. of honeybees recorded 
on Purtuloco spp. (2.66) followed by ()Ci/llllill 
basilicum (2.22), Helianthus annuus L. (0.56). 
Cucumis spp. (0041), whereas pollen collection 
remained nil on Leucaena leucocepha!u. In au
tumn season maximum No. of honeybees collec£
ing pollen were recorded on Ocimu/II husil/culI/ 
(2.30) followed by Portuloco spp. (077 ) HelM/
thus annuus L. (0.69), Brassica /unCI:,1 (0:"6 J, 
whereas nil on Acaciu seyal. During winlcr tile: 
more No. of honeybees gathering pollens were 
recorded on Heliunthus unnuus l.. \U l)~) lolilmecl 
by Brassica juncea (0.94), Erllcu sutivu (0.59), 
Ac(u.:ia farnesiuna (0.38), COSII/OS bipinnatus 
(0.37), Raphunus sativus (0.33) whereas in .-IC~ldU 

turlilis, Wedelia tri!obatu, and CuclIlliis IpfJ lhe 
bees collecting pollen remained nil 

3.2.3.	 Number of bees colkcling nectar/ 
m2/min. 

During spring season average md:-.illlum No. of 
bees collecting nectars were recordeLl on !JOl'ug, 
officinolis (1.8) followed by ()UI1IUIII husiliclIlli 
(1.55), Eucazvptus rostrata ~ 1.06). !'(}rtlllo('(l sfJp. 
(0.87), Tecoma stans (0.8) Helil.1flthus anrlllus I.. 
(0.79). Eruca sativu (0.73), f'ul1sia .I'pp. (0 73) 
whereas average mlllimum number of honeybees 
collecting nectars wen: recorded on.-Iult·iu I:hl'<.:I/
hergia/1u (0.0 I) But in summer season the mor,' 
average No. or' bees collecling neeldrs ~"ere \I·il
messed on ()cimum hasiliculJI (306) followed b'r 
Portu!uc!I spp. (290), Heliullthus (111/1/11/.1 
(0.59). ('11';11111 is spp. (0.36) whereas averag,: 
minimum number of honeybe~s collecling nectars 
were notl!d on ACUt'iu seyu! (0.U2) III aulUillll Ilk 

average ma"jlllum No. of bees uillecling nee[,lJ'S 
were witncs~d on flortuluco Spj; (13.15) fol
lowed by OCilllll/ll busilicIIIII (452), lIelhlll/hlis 
arl/lUus L. (4.05) Leucaenu leucuceplw!u (3.43), 
('YI/udun dUCl,ylun (2. 16) whereas avcrage III iII i
mum number of honeybees collecting nectars wen: 
recorded on Acaciu .l'eyal (0.02), respectively 
while during winter the average high No. of bees 
collecting nectars were recorded on Brassica 
jUl1i.:ea (0.94) followed by Helian/hu.\ WJIJ/lU.1 L. 
(0.66), Acacia salicina (0.48). ()CII/II/1li husdiclIlII 
(0.34), Enll.:a sativa (0.34) whereas in eoillciu/'/(/ 
1'1:,1:.(/. ('f1riancll'lII satvil/III and Ru/,halllls S(/{I\'/IS 

nectar collection was recorded as ni!. 
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3.2.4.	 Number of bees collecting pollens and 
nectars/m2/min. 

During spring season average maximun No. of 
bees collecting pollens and nectars were recorded 
on Helianthus annuus L. (1.19) followed by 
Ocimum basi/icum (1.0), Borag officinolis (0.90), 
Portuloco spp. (0.73), Eruca sativa (0.63), Pro
sopis juiflora (0.5) whereas minimum average No. 
of honeybees gaiherilli> pollens and nectars to
gether were witnessed on Acacia ehrenbergiana 
(0.0 I). In summer season the average No. of bees 
collecting pollens and nectars remained maximum 
on Portuloco spp. (3.02) followed by Ocimum 
basilicum (1.59), Helianthus annuus L. (0.48), 
Cucumis spp. (0.26) but on Leucaena leuco
cephafa the pollen and nectar collecting honey
bees remained nil. During autumn season more 
average No. of bees collecting pollens and nectars 
were found on Portuloco spp, (5.18) followed by 
Ocimum basi/icum (1.62), Helianthus annuus L. 
(0.73), Leuc;ena leucocephala (0.55) whereas nil 
on Acacia salicina while in winter season high 
average No. of bees collecting pollens and nectars 
recorded on Helianthus annuus L. (0.42) followed 
by Brassica juncea (0.26), Eruca sativa (0.26), 
Acacia farnesiana (0.23 whereas nil on Cucumis 
spp., Acacia tortilis, Coriandym satvium Rapha
nus sativus and Wedelia tri/obata. 

3.2.5.	 Number of flowers visited by one beef 
m2/min. 

The results showed that one honeybee visited 
average maximum number of Ocimum basilicum 
(6.24) flowers/m 2/min. followed by Borag offici
nolis (5.46), Eruca wtiva (4.55), Helianthus an
nuus L. (2.75),' Pansia spp. (2.55), Coriandym 
satvium (2.17), Tecoma stans( 1.80), Portuloco 
spp. (1.48), Cucumis spp. (1.30), Prosopis juijlora 
(1.30), Brassica juncea (1.08) whereas average 
minimum number of flowers visited one bee were 
Acacia ehrenbergiana (0.02) during spring season. 
During summer one bee visited average maximum 
number of Ocimum basilicum (8.58) flowers fol
lowed by Helianthus annuus L. (2.02), Medicage 
sativa (0.80),_Portuloco spp. (0.62), Cucumis spp. 
(0.22) whereas the average minimum number of 
bees visited Acacia seyal (0.04). In autumn season 
one bee visited average maximum number of 
Ocimum basilicum (7.40) flowers followed by 
Helianthus annuus L. (3.51), Portuloco spp. 
(1.54), Eruca sativa (1.51), Cynodon dactylon 
(1.14)	 whereas the average minimum number of 

bees visited Acacia seyal (0.02), During winter 
season one bee visited average maximum number 
of Brassica juncea (2.40) flowers/m 2/min. rol
lowed by Eruca sativa (2.26), Helianthlls annUlI,I' 
L. (2.12), Acacia farnesianu (1.43). Acaciu 
salicina (1.20) whereas average minimum number 
of flowers visited one bee were AcacIQ lUr/ilis 
(0.01 ). 

3.2.6. Number of bees visited one flower/min. 

During spring season average maximum nUIll
bel' of bees visited to one flower/ min. were re
corded on Ocimum basilicum (0.69) followed by 
Borag ojJicinolis (0.65), Brassica juncea (0.46), 
Eruca sativa (0.35), Helianthus annuus L. (0.26), 
Prosopis juiflora (0.23), Tecoma stans (0.2), Co
riandym satvium (0.18) whereas the average mini
mum number of bees visited Wedelia triluhulU 
(0.0 I). Average number of bees visits remained 
maximum on Portuloco spp. (0.22) followed by 
Helianthus unnuus L. (0. J 5), OcimulII husiliculII 
(0.13) whaeas on Acuci" .I'{J{J. the No, or lm:s 
visitation on one !lower/min, remained nil during 
summer season. In autumn season the average 
maximum number of bees visited to one flower/ 
min. remained maximum on Helianthus annUus L. 
(0.66) followed by Ocimum basilicllm (0.51), Por
tuloco spp. (0.30), Eruca sativa (0.20) whereas on 
Zyziphus spp, and Acacia seyal the No. of bees 
visitation on one flower/min. remained nil. During 
winter season the average maximum number of 
bees visited to one flower/ min, witnessed 011 

Helianthlls annuus L. (0.35) followed by Brassica 
juncea (0.34), Acacia salic/na (0.23), Acacia far
nesiana (0.16), Leucaena leucocephala (0,16), 
Ocimull1 basilicum (0.15) whereas no visitation 
was recorded on Poinciana rega and CurianJYIII 
sarviu1l1. . '. 

Analysis of variance revealed that various 
. flowering p'lants differ at some level of signiti

cance for mtan average different honeybee activi
ties recorded during spring season (Ta bIe I). 
Maximum mean average activities were witnessed 
on Ocimum basilicum and Burag ojJicinolis which 
remained statistically at par with Portulaca spp., 
Eruca sativa, Helianthus annulls L., Pansia spp, 
and Eucalyptus rostrata and different from rest of 
all flowering plants at a = 0.05 and LSD= 1.49, 

Analysis of variance calculated for different 
honeybee activities recorded during summer sea
son indicated that various flowering plants differ 
at some level of significance for mean average 
honeybee activities (Table 1). Maximum activities 
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Table I. Means of all honey bee activities recorded on different flowering planl SP~CICS 

during different seasons 

Honeybee activities during 
No. Flowering plant species 

Spring Summer Autumn Winter 

1 Ocimum basilicum 2.344 3.798 4.088 0.4407 

2 Portuloco spp. 1.715 2.319 5.764 0.0315 

3 Helianthus annuus 1.296 0.822 2.275 1.0407 

4 Leucaena leucoceplrala 0.538 0.028 1.488 0.2906 

5 Cucumis spp. 0.449 0.336 0.350 0.0130 

6 Acacia !;eyal 0.115 0.025 0.046 
7 Eruca sativa 1.496 - 0.736 0.7593 

8 Prosopis juijlora 0.825 - 0.227 0.2116 

9 Tecoma stans 0.643 - 0.132 0.0537 

10 Brassica juncea 0.500 - 0.326 1.1370 

II Eucalyptus rostrata 0.912 0.088 - 
12 Borag officinolis 2.161 - - 0.370 

13 Coriandym satvium 0.654 - - 0.462 

14 Raphanus sativus . 0.142 - - 0.1829 

IS Cosmos bipinnatus 0.106 - - 0.2880 

16 Wedelia trilobata 0.092 - - 0.1898 

17 eltf'::!> limon 0.050 - - 0.0162 

18 Acacia jarnesiana 0.046 - - 0.5079 

19 Acaci(l tortilis - - 0.225 0.0370 

20 Acacia salicitra - - 0.088 0.4620 

21 PUlrsia spp. 0.940 - 
22 Parkinsonia aculeate 0.217 - 
23 Adhatoda vasica 0.184 - 
24 Loshindi spp. 0.108 - 
25 Allium cepa 0.050 - - ',' 

26 Cucllrbita pepo 0.027 - 
',.

27 Acacia ehrenbergiana 0.016 . 
28 Medicago saliva - 0.185 
29 Acacia spp. - 0.055- 
30 Cynodon dactylOlr - - 1.047 

31 Portulaca oleracca - - 0.148 

32 ZyzipllUS spp. - - 0.083 

33 Poinciana rega - . - 0.301 

L.S.D. at 0.05 1.490 0.795 2.071 0.547 

No. of flowering plant species 25 9 15 19 
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were recorded on Ocimum basilicum followed by 
Portuloco spp. and Helianthus annuus L. which 
remained statistically different whereas Helianthus 
annuus L., Cucumis spp., Medicage sativa Euca
lyptus rostrata, Acacia spp., Leucaena leuco

...... cephala and Acacia seyal were found statistically 
similar to each other at a= 0.05 and LSD= 2.071. 

Analysis of variance presented that various 
flowering plants differ at some level of signifi
cance for overall average different honeybee ac
tivities recorded during Autumn (Table 1). Maxi
mum activities were noted on Portuloco spp. 
which remained statistically at par with Ocimum 
basilicum whereas remaining flowering plants did 
not show any significant difference at a = 0.05 and 
LSD= 2.071. 

Analysis of variance showed that various 
flowering plants differ at some level of signifi

r	 cance for mean average different honeybee activi
ties recorded during winter (Table 1). Maximum 
mean average activities were witnessed on Bras
sica juncea and Helianthus annuus L. which re
mained statistically at par with Eruca sativa and 
differ significantly from rest of all flowering 
plants at a = 0.05 and LSD= 0.547. 

3.3.	 Honeybe~ foraging activities on Ocimum 
b(lsilicum during daytimes in different 
seasons 

Average honeybeeforaging activities at differ
ent intervals of the day, i.e. a7 a.m., 9 a.m., II 
a.m., I p.m. 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. were studied on 
Ocimum basi!icum because its prese4nce during 
the entire four seasons. 

3.3.1. Foraging activities during spring 

Data recorded during spring season (Table 2) 
indicated significantly high number of bees/ 
m2/min. on Ocimum basilicum at II a.m., whereas 
significantly lower number of bees/m2/min. were 
recorded at 7a.m. and 5p.m., which remained sta
tistically at par with each other. Minimum pollen 
collecting activities were witnessed at 7a.m. which 
were gradually increased up to II a.m. which re
mained as peak pollen collecting hour and, there
after, activities significantly decreased upto 1p.m. 
and than again a boost was recorded at 3p.m. The 
peak nectar collecting activities were witnessed at 
9a.m. but the results revealed collective maximum 
pollen and nectar collecting activities at II a.m. 
The maximum No. of flowers visited by one bee 
were recorded at 5p.m. and maximum No. of bees 
visiting one flower recorded at 9a.m. 

3.3.2. Foraging activhies Juring summer 

Average honeybee activities recorded on 
Dc/mum basilicum at different interval of the day 
(Table 3) indicated that significantly high No. of 
bees/ m2/min. were recorded at 9a.m. whereas the 
activities remained nil at 5p.m. Maximum pollen 
collecting activities were recorded at 9a.m. which 
decreased to nil at 3p.m. The peak nectar collect
ing activities were witnessed at Ip.m. but the re
sults revealed collective maximum pollen and nec
tar collecting activities at 9a.m. The maximum No. 
of flowers visited by one bee were recorded at 
tp.m. and maximum No. of bees visiting one 
flower recorded at 9a.m. 

3.3.3. Foraging activities during autumn 

Average honeybee activities recorded on 
Ocimum basilicum at different interval of the day 
(Table 4) indicated that significantly high No. of 
bees/ m2/min. were recorded at 9a.m. followed by 
11 a.m. whereas significantly lower No. of bees/ 
m27min. were recorded at Sp.m. Maximum pollen 
'~ollecting activities were also witnessed at 9a.l11. 
which decreased to nil at 3 and 5p.m. The peak 
nectar collecting activities were witnessed at 3p.m. 
which remained statistically at par with nectar 
collection at lla.m. but the results revealed collec
tive maximum pollen and nectar collecting activi
ties at Ip.m. The maximum No. of flowers visited 
by one bee were recorded at Ip.m. and maximum 
no. of bees visiting one flower recorded at 9a.m. 
and 3p.m. The results are consistent with the find
ings of Omar et ai (1992a) recorded 9a.m. as 
peak honeybee activities hour during month of 
September, October and November. 

3.3.4. Foraging activities during winter 

Average honeybee activities recorded on 
Ocimum bGo'i!icum at different interval of the day 
(Table 5) indicated that significantly high No. of 
bees/ m2/min. were recorded at Ip.m. whereas the 
number of bees recorded at 7a.m. and 5p.m. re
mained nil. The peak pollen collecting hour of the 
day was also 1p.m. which was statistically at par 
with Ila.m. whereas at 7a.m., 9a.l11. and 5p.m. the 
activities remained nil. The peak nectar collecting 
activities were witnessed at 3p.m. but the results 
revealed collective maximum pollen and nectar 
collecting activities at Ip.m. The maximum No. of 
flowers visited by one bee were recorded at 3p.m. 
and maximum No. of bees visiting one flower 
recorded at 11 a.m. and 1p.m. 
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Table 2. Different honeybee activities recorded on Ocimum basilicum at different 
times of the day during spring season (Means of 5 replicates) 

Time . Different honeybee activities· 

I 2 3 4 5 6 

7 a.m. 1.80 0.60 lAO 0.60 2.00 0040 

9 a.m. 3.00 lAO 2.00 0.40 4.20 1.00 

11 a.m. 4.20 3.60 0040 2.20 5.80 0.60 

I p.m. 2.60 1.00 1.00 0.80 3.60 0040 

3 p.m. 3.00 2040 0.60 1.80 9040 0.60 

5 p.m. 2.20 1.80 0040 0.20 '10.20 0.00 

LSD at 0.05 1.02 0.73 0.60 0.86 1.33 0.25 

.) The numbers of honeybee activities are similar tu thuse reported .in "Material and Meth
ods" 

Table 3.	 Different honeybee activities recorded on Ocimum busilicum at different 
times of the day during summer season (Means of 5 replicates) 

Different hone~bee activities· 
Time 

I 2 3 4 5 6 

7 a.m. 5.00 3.00 2.25 2.00 3.50 0.00 

9 a.m. 10.25 7.00 1.75 2.75 . 6.50 0.50 

Ila.m. 5.25 2.25 1.75 1.50 7.00 0.00 

I p.m. 4.24 0.50 2.50 0.75 16.50 0.00 

3 p.m. 1.00 0.00 1.00 0.00 10.75 0.00 

5 p.m. 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

LSD at 0.05 0.68 0.77 0041 0.21 1.65 0.07 

*) The numbers of honeybee activities are similar to those rc:ported in "Material and Methods" 

Table 4. Different honeybee activities recorded on Ocimum busilicum atdiffen:nt 
times of the day during autumn season (Means of 5 replicates) 

Time 
Different honeybee actwities· 

I 2 3 4 5 6 

7 a.m. 9.75 9.25 1.00 1.25 4.00 1.00 

9 a.m. 28.00 28.25 1.50 2.00 4.25 0.75 

Ila.m. 16.50 16.50 3.00 0.75 6.00 0.50 

I p.m. 8.25 1.25 1.75 4.75 12.00 0.25 

3 p.m. 7.25 0.00 3.75 3.50 7.75 0.75 

5 p.m. 0.25 0.00 0.25 0.00 5.75 0.00 

LSD at 0.05 3.81 3.60 1.l0 1.18 2.84 0.17 

, 
"" 

*) The numbers of honeybee activities are similar to those reported in "Material and Methods" 
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Table 5. Mean average different honeybee activities recorded on Ocimum 
basilicum at different times of the day during winter season (Means of 
5 replicates) 

Different honeybee activities· 

3 4 5 6 

I  0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.60 0.00 1.00 0.20 

0040 0040 4.60 1.00 

0.80 1.00 6.60 1.00 

1.00 0.20 8.60 0.60 

0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 

0.37 0.21 1.70 0.15 

. 
Time 

I 2 

7 a.m. 0.00 0.00 

9 a.m. 0.60 0.00 

Ila.m. 3040 2.80 

I p.m. 4.60 3040 

3 p.m. 2.80 1.60 

5 p.m. 0.00 0.00 

LSD at 0.05 0.64 0.67 

.) The numbers of honeybee activities are similar to those reported in "Material and 
Methods" 

3~4. Correlations between honeybee foraging annuus L., and Cucumis :,pp. for summer season, 
activities and weather factors Portuloco spp., Ocimum busilicum, Helianlhu.l' 

annuus L., Leucaena leucocephalu and Cynudon 
The honeybee activities were also correlation dactylon for autumn season and Brassica jllncea, 

with temperature and relative humidity recorded Helianthus annuus L., Eruca saliva, Acacia far
during different seasons. During spring season the mesiana and Acacia salicina for winter season. 
results showed a weak positive correlation be Hussain (1982) also recorded 23-botanical species 
tween bee activities and temperature while a weak including field and forage crops, weeds, ornamen
negative correlation with the relative humidity. In tal, vegetable and fruit plant as pollen flora for 
summer season results revealed a weak negative honeybee in Assiut region. Hussein (1992b) stud
correlation between average bee activities and ied honeybee foraging activities and flowering 
temperature whereas, a positive correlation with plants of some major and minor nectar and/or pol
relative humidity. During autumn season tempera len source in Egypt. Foraging activities of honey
ture and relative humidity both presented very bees on different flowering plants were studied by 
weak correlation with honeybee activities. Bee (Rashad el al1983a & b Omar et (l11992a and 
activities and temperature showed a weak positive Omar et aI1994). 
correlation while a ·,;.. e~ negative correlation with Average various honeybee activities remained 
the relative humidity during winter season (Table different at different time~ pf the day in all seasons 
6). with respect to temperature and relative humidity. 

Activities remained maximum at 9-1 I a.m. during
4. DISCUSSION spring, 7-~ a.m. during summer, 7-11 a.m. during 

autumn and II a.m. to 3 p.m. during winter. LikeThe study was conducted to evaluate different 
wise Omar et 01 (1992a) recorded peak foraging foraging activities for the identification of poten
in relation to daytime at 9a.m. during September, tial bee plants for different seasons in order to 
Octob~r and November, at lla.m. during April, establish a balanced bee foraging system. List of 
May, June, July and August, at Ip.m.during Dethe plants with their relative importance in terms 
cember, January, March and April while minimumof bee activities has been provided in the Table 
foraging was recorded at 7a.m. in all months ex(I). for different seasons form "where the most 
cept October and November at 5p.m. in Egypt.important bee plantsqan. be selected such as 
The effect of climatic factors on honeybee foragOcimum basi/iclim, Borag officino/is, Por/Ii/oco 
ing activities was also studied by Rashad andspp., Eruca sa/iva, He/ian/hus annuus L., Pansia 
Ewies (1980), Hussein el al (1992 a & b) andspp. and Eucalyptus rostra/a for spring season, 
Omar et ill (1992b).Ocimum basilicum, Portuloco spp., Helianthus 
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Table 6.	 Correlation coefficient ~alculated for ,different honeybee activities during different seasons in 
relation with temper~tlJfe and relative humidity, 

. 
Iioneybee Activities Spring 

Temp. R.I-1. 
(C) (%) 

--~-"--
. --_. 

No, or bees/m2/rnin, 0.396 -0.022 

No, or bees colleding pollens/ 
m2/min, 0.360 -0.242 

No. or hees collecling, nectars/ 
1ll 

2illlin. 
0.0-17 0.464 

No, of hees eollecling, both 
pollens und·lfectars/m2/min. 

0.3115 -0.131 

No. of 110\I'I:(S visited by one 
bee/iJl2/inin. 

-0.406 -0.235 

No. ur bees visited one !lower/ 
min. 

0.192 o 137 

. 
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